Characterization of fowl adenovirus serotype-4 associated with hydropericardium syndrome in chicken.
The polypeptides of three fowl adenovirus-4 (FAV-4) field isolates of hydropericardium syndrome from various geographical areas of the country and the standard FAV-1 (CELO virus) were subjected to sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and analysed by protein immunoblotting with polyclonal antibodies to FAV-4 and FAV-1. Protein profile analysis of FAV-4 isolates revealed similarity of all the eight polypeptides with molecular weight ranging from 20 to 107 kDa but differed from CELO, particularly in their 24.2 kDa protein. Subsequent immunoblotting showed relatedness of at least five protein fractions of FAV-4 to CELO virus.